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GLEAN INCH FROM HILLS.
BOBO SCHOOL
six (6), t- -n (10), and eleven (11)
lu Sierra County, be and the samekoyl oukti
tb food pura,
wbolcsonu and Mlciout, LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
rACTORY'SAN FRAWCISCO-CA-
COPPER RIVETED
Our school opened Monday, OctI
4tb, with on enrollment of 27 in
the hicher room aud CO lu the
primary.
Our flag was hoisted by the
officers while due bouor was paid it AAV
H '.X 1 -
by the pupils. We marched out in
file, formed a eenii circle and sang
"Our Flae is There." After the OVERALLS AK0 SPUING 00TT0M PANTS.
LVCRY 0ARMENV 0UAKANTEC0.
rwpLOY oven ooo oirls.usual salute and cheers
to "Old
Glory," we entered upon our schoolPOWDER
Absolutely Pur
LOCAL ITEMS.
Several tLotiennd pounds of
excellent apples were gathered at
J. ii. Mcpherson's pretty town
orchard, this week.
(,'unrley Fanning got a piece
of gold quarts iu his eye at the
Snake mine Tuesday, nnd had to
yet JJr, Given to take it out.
A cave of ore and rock off.
enrred nt Kirkpatriek & Fanning
Bros, lease iu the Snake mine Tues-
day, but luckily doing no harm,
Miss Josephine Chavey,, daugh-
ter of our probate judge, leaves to.
day for a few months' vialt to her
relatives, Mr. aud Mrs, Silas Alex-
ander, at Soeoiro.
T. B, Whitley writes ua from
Fairview that ho has decided to go
to old Mexico for a while and de-
sires his Advocate sent to Corra
litos, in the state of Chihuahua.
There will be the usual Epis-
copal services nt Union Church
next Sabbath, morning aud
are urreliy consolidated and that
the same be called and known as
Precinct No. ten (10), and that
the voting place in said precinct be
at Fairvtew. And it is hereby fur-
ther ordered and adjudged by the
Board that Precincts Nos. six-
teen (1(5) nnd two (2) in Sierra
Couuty bo and the same are here
by consolidated and that the same
be called and known as Precinct No.
two (2) and that the voting place
in said precinct be at Hillsboro.
And it is hereby futther ordered
aud adjudged by the Board that
I'reciucts Nob, thirteen (13) aud
three (3) iu Sierra County be and
the sumo are hereby consolidated
and that the same be called and
knowu as Precinct No. three (3),
aud that the voting place 111 said
precinct be at Kingston.
Whereupon the Hoard adjourned
to meet at 9 oclock, a m.
duties. The primary room was
well graded and entered upon their KINGSTON NEWS.
Look out for Jack Front,
The Brush Heap mine hns
struck a bonai zt on the 3(H) f.n t
level.
Will John Beay, tin- - popular
clerk if Keller, Miller .v Co, of
Hillsboro, was iu our midst Sun-
day. Come again, Will John,
Mitch Gray came in from
Carpenter mining distiict this
week, w here he has a very valuable
Dr. Frank I. Given nisited E!
Paso this week 011 business.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Miirtin, residents on the River, on
Thursday, Oct. 7th, 1897, a daugh-
ter.
-- Mrs. !). S. Miller nnd danRh
ter, of Lake Valley, w ere guests of
Mrs. C. C. Crews on Wedm-sdny- .
Ou our inside pages wo pub-
lish a notice about a certain young
lady compositor in Grant county
being one of the best printers in
the Territory. It makes us feel a -lead mine. He is running a uiu -
Second Day- -9 O'clock a. m
Board met pursuant to adjourn. The hint of the machinery for
ment. 1 resent eame ns yester
A CARD.
HilUboro, N. M., Oct. 12, 1897.
To the Parents of Pupils Attending
the Hillsboro School :
Dear Friends : Our school is
now commencing ita fall work, and
we are very anxious to do for the
children all in our power. This
cannot be accomplished without ho
individual knowledge of each child
and this cannot be gained until
parents" and teachers work together
as members of one family, toward
one common end : Will you not.
therefore, try to become well
acquainted with your child's teach-
er during ihe comirg year, so that
Von can talk freely to her concern
ing your child's needs ? In order
to do this we will organize a
''Mother's Club" in the near future.
(loping yon will kindly make an
effort to be present, we are, with
eiucere wishes- - for a happy, pros
perous year,
Mk8. Retta Kilpathick.
Miss Doha Titus.
work knowingly. The fourth, fifth
and sixth grades took up the regu-
lar school studies, while algebra,
arithmetic, physics, civics and
physical geography Bre being stud-
ied by the eighth grade, lu litera
ture, "Elizabeth," a selection from
Longfellow, has been reud and
characters discussed, and all points
of interest were brought out.
An attempt is being made to fill
the school house windows with pot-plant- s
and to day our school room
looks more cheerful. Auy one
sending plants will receive the
thanks of the school.
llhetoricals every Friday. Those
ou the program for this week are
Nona Murphy, Guy Given, Mable
O' Kelly anil Frauk Norton.
The higher room decided "We
Never Give Up" for their motto,
It was suggested by Edwiu Collard.
John Dawson is not in his usual
place. Johnnie, where art thou ?
Rumor says the echo.d in Happy
Flat is to close.
Parents Hre especially invited to
visit our school.
EiaiiTii Grade.
day.
Proceeded to check np Sheriff's
report, which was found correct
nnd ordered filed .
Proceeded to check up Treasur
er s report, w hich was found cor
the new Porter mill arrived hero
today and is being set up.
Reports are to the effect that
there is somo probability that the
mystery suroiinding the murder of
Col. Fountain will be unraveled,
etiys the Silver City Eagle. There
is a man now in the territorial
penitentiary at S.inU F owuo, it is
believed, knows all about the mur-
der. Up to this time he has said
nothing upon which any clue as to
the murder could b. based, but it
rect and his account ordered
credited with t he following amounts
for which vouchers weie returned,
vi: General county fund, 22 50;
Road fund, 15; Court fund,
Funding and current expense
bonds 1S8), inteiest 2.007; School
nel to out the vein at a ,;ood depth.
A vein of ore 22 feet wide cau't hit
boat every day.
Dan Kelly and William Skelt
left last Monday for the Aluskn
gold fields, where they exet to
pick up nuggets of gold ts luro
as walnuts, by the sack. Luc k to
you, gentlemen.
-- J. M. Webster has struck rrmn
very rich ore on his piopeity
the Ticrra Blaiicn.
Jol 11 Rrochu is doing bis
work on the Ci uiet mint,
on the North Perch n.
.Mrs. J. W. Zollars, of Vfgnn
is here visiting her parents, Mr,
aud Airs Uolil. West.
Henry Brow u Is out on a la.nt.
II. E White has gone to liis
bee, Arizona, where he accepted u
position 111 the store of A. Barn --
aliy.
Miss Lillian Sparks left but
Monday for I'd Pa ho, Texas, wl ire
she will intend the Sotithw vstern
Commercial College.
At the last County Coin mis
sioncrs' meeting Tieira BIhim,
precinct was thrown into our pre-
cinct. Hour precinct gets mucli
larger we will be compelled to
build a bigger court house,
Nix! r.
fund, watmnt, 100.70; School
fund, apportionment, 189; various
school districts, 421.70.
The following accounts were
apnroved:
is knowu that he was in the Imme-
diate neighborhood of the place
where the killing took place nt the
time the deed was committed.
Tom Lannon has returned
here from Colorado.
John E. Y heeler, salary nnd
mileage county coniniismonei78.fiOss.Slate of Ohio, City of ToledoLucas County,
Output of Ildlsboro gold mines
for the week ending Thursday
Oct 14th, 1807, a reported for
The Auvocatk;
Ton.
Wicks 15
Butler 5
Jiicliinoiid . F
Happy Jack 5
Fnalte Group 0
Opportunity ll)
Sherman ft
Prosjier f
Eighty-Fiv- 5
Uo (silver-lead- ) 5
rraneieco Bojorquez, salary and
little proud as the young lady iu
question, Miss Minnie lleillinger,
learned the trade in The Advocate
office. The El Paso papcis say,
loo, about another of Tun Advo
caik'h former compositors, Miss
Mnble Jones, that she is one of the
last iu the whole state of Texas.
Now, why shouldn't we feel just n
little bit elated. And right here
we desire to say that we are tench-tu- g
another young lady the print-
er's art who will equal the best of
them, nnd her name is Miss Addie
I, Titus.
It. F. Bourne, Esq., of the
Mesa del Oro Co., has recovered
from ftver nnd is nblu to attend to
business again.
Assessor Andy Kelly shipped
Monday a small consignment of
pietty Sierra county mineral crys-
tals to bis old nrmy commander,
who is now u resilient of New York
state.
It is again authoritatively state
ed that there is a case of small pox
on the Rio Grande River, iu this
county, and Dr. Given says there is
110 doubt about it.
J. W. Orchard will take his
big Concord stage out on Main
street next Sunday, nnd those of
our citizens who desire can climb
on to it and et their pictures
taken,
SATISFIED WITH SILVER.
From Modern Mexico.
It is extremely difficult for citi-
zens ol the United States, who are
unacquainted with Mexico, to real-
ize iu how many ways the people
and conditions of the southern Re-
public differ from those of its big
northern neighbor. Measured iu
gold the silver dollar of Mexico
dropped Inst month to the value
of forty cents. Such a deprecia
mileage county coruiuisiouer,$7S.G0
Robert West, salary and mileage
county commissioner, iG 41.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is the senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
business lu the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, Bnd
Julian Chavez, salary probate
judce, 75 .
I hos. C. Hall, salary aud inci
dentals eleik, $125.75.
Will M. Robins, salary and inci
dentals treasurer, 101 50.
Manuel Aragon, salary jailer J
months, $27(5
Keller, Miller fc Co. supplies,
12.90.
Robins & Crews, pauper nid,
2 1.
Total UiO
Total output since Jan. 1.1897.-7,3- 9!)
BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for
Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit
Jtheutn, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corn and
alt Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Files, or do pay required.
It ia guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction or money refunded.
Price 23c. per box. For sale by
L, E. Nowers and all druggists.
NAPOLEON'S VALUE OF
VICTORY.
Hijinio Chavez, pauper nid, 5.
August Eeingardt, jail expenses,
$5520.
that said firm will pay the sum of
One Hundred Dollars for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the Use of Hull's Cat-
arrh Cure.
Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub-
scribed in my presence, this Gib
day of December, A. D. 18SG.
f L. S J A. W. Gl.KASON,
Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cute is taken
internally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Semi for testimonials,
free. F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.
&FSold by druggists, Toe.
SIF.RRA COUNTY COM MIS --
S i ON E IIS' TKO CLE 1) I N G S.
August Ileingardt, supplies,
V, S. Cooper came in sick
from the Dell mine this week and
is at the home of his mother.
The teachers of the Hillsboro
school are thinkiug some of pub-
lishing a monthly school paper.
Manuel Aragon sold 78 calves
this week nt $10 per head. The
animals ranged iu ajn from three
days to six months. A good price,
Governor Oterro has commut-
ed the sentence of Henry Daniels,
sentenced to be hangml at Silver
City next Friday, to life imprisou-meiiti- n
the territorial penitentiary,
A petition asking for executive
clemency, signed by quite n num-
ber of citizens of Grant county was
filed in the governor's offioe some
days ago. Another petition asking
that the governor should allow the
sentence .if the court tobecariied
into execution was also filed. Af'
ter considering the petitions and
making further investigations in
the case, the governor decided to
coia unite the sentence.
Maj. M. McKinnry, of Lake
Valley, made us a social call Tues
day, looking his best. He tells us
13 45.
Wm. Kief, the mining magnate
td Cooks, is doing good work de
veloping new properties in tho
camp. This gentleman has made a
fortune of a quarter of a milliondollais during the past two yrniri
form the proceeds of ores which he
took from the Othello, Desdemonia
and Monte Cristo mines which hit
woiked under lease from the Kan
sas City Smelting ,fc Refining com-
pany, of El Paso, Unlike many
who shake tho dust of the camp
from their feet ns soon as they
have made a stake, he has gope to
It Finds n Striking Counterpart inliecent World Triumphs
Napoleon knew well the value of
tion in the value of the circulating
P. J. Bennett, printing delin-
quent tax list, 84
Andrew Kelly, supplies, $5.
Th following accounts were
ordered paid out of the School
Fund :
A. R. Elliott, examining teach-
ers, 10. W. H. Bueher, examin-
ing teachers (two bills), 15.
August Mayer, salary and incident-
als school eupt, $115 50. P. J.
Bennett, .printing notice, 2 10.
The ' following applications for
retail liquor dealers' licenses were
approved, viz : Duvall & Myers;
L. E. Nowers; McPherson fc Mc- -
Pherson
work to develop other mines and
is medics with great cuccrca ss ha
deserves. He is giving attention
to the Clara K. mine upon whicli
he has built a haiiiNomo residence
medium of the United States
would be most disastrous and far.
reaching in its effects upon all
classes. In Mexico it has increas
ed the burden of the government's besides other buildings necessary
gold debt and has woi k'td a hard- - j Urn mine. Two shaft are being
ship upon (he railroads and all Rtink upon this properly and two
consumers of imported goods; but Lhifts of miners are employed at
there 1 yet to be repni ted a single f,,,, , Kh ift working steadily night
a victory. Alter Austemtz tne
world seemed his. Fame inv'ted
fortune favored, everything stimu-
lated his aspiring ambition. With
growing power be gathered tbei
fro its of victory. And so has it
aver been. Success succeeds. A
notable illustration of this truth is
famished by the great victories
woo at the World's Fair iu '93 and
the California Midwinter Fair in
'94 by Dr. Price's Cream Baking
powder. Ever increasing sales and
popularity have been the result.
Th people have promptly ratified
(be official verdicts that declared
Hillsboro, N. M, Oct. 4. 1897.
The Board of County Commis-
sioners met iu regular session.
Present Itobert West, Jno. E.
Wheel-- r and Francisco Ri jorqnez,
commissioners, and Thus. C. Halt,
clerk.
Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.
The following rebates were or-
Wed, vir: I d. Patten 3H i7,
failure, large or small, in cause 01 mm la V. Uoo ore is lieitig ex -that his son William has returned the decline of silver, and the great
hereupon the Board adjourned
to tirwt Monday in Jantury, 1898.
Rcukkt West,
Chairman.
Attesti-Tii- os C. II all, Clerk.
traded an 1 shipments from the
property will soon bo mi l- In
addition to this property Mr. Kiif
bulk of the people of Mexico have
not b'-e- eff.-cte- one way or the
other. Wages have not increased, j developing five claims on the
but neither h is theie been any ap
home from railroading in old Mex-
ico and that bis daughter, Mil's
N.tnnie, will id so return home from
t j at C"tU)!ry pom'" time nxt week.
While sinking a well on Hou.
W. S. Hopewell's ranch on the
Animas creek last week, very rich
plaoer ground was encountered
Hie locality is about eight mi ha
Ur, 1 rices, for leveniug power,
keeping qualities, purity and gen
eral excellence the "foremost bak
west side of the mountain.
:
-
. - -
1
Awarded
Holiest Honors-Wo- rld' Pair,
dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
Dftr
Wm. l Keil 55c , David Branson
12 79, James Knight 30.35, 1J.
F. Parks G31
The following applications f.r
retail liquor dealers lieens-- a weie
Denver's carnival this week was
veiy much of a fake. Not half a
di'zen liuildings were decorated,
the illuminations ensiled only of
col"r-- liffhls at fctreet corners,
such ss o-- d on every posaible no- -
piveiahlH increase in the cost of
living to the laboring classes,
whose wants sre wholly supplied
by the pro dnets of their owi. conn
try. Silver lias been lb money of
Mexico for hundreds of )oais
The mass of Ihe pen pit d 1 no
know any other money and d not
want any other, 1 ii fact, whru
ino; powder in all the world."
from the IlilUlM.ro placers, so it isappiovd, viz : Merced Montoya,Oito E. Gertz. Thomas Murphy. iCNsioo th-r-
. and ll.e. fliow was not
1 , 1 last year's though ''''yi. 1 . 1 i i t ' 1 nan as c mhi asvro.re.,, imiiu.. vur ....... , f , j, ,. ,,111" visitor er iwirn hi uumrr 1
8re n" K'v," l,at ,c,i" ,,,,lrI he bicycle parade was pro- -(MIS. itti m inn mo.
one leaves Ihe large ciues ana
travels in the interior, he soon
finds that they will accept no
other kind. Ihe masses of the
people of Mexico do Dot know
when silver is going up or whn
exrhan,'! Is going up and they do
not care. Their dollar is eight
teals to them today just as much
Qaite as quickly as the great I'm
pei of do they know the value of a
victory that means world wide su-
premacy.
OLD TIMERS' RE-
UNION.
The Black Range Pioneer
Association will hold their
annual reunion and barbecue
at Hillsboro, N. M.,on Mon-
day, Nov. 15th, 1897. Every-Isxl- yinvited. Territorial
papers please copy.D. S. Miller, Pres. j
Wat M. Robins, Secty.
road supervisor Precinct 8, be paid
the 6um of 50 out of road fund for
woik dune on road, Precinct S.
'I lie resijuatioii of Jepe H.
Craue, justice of the peace Precinct
10, was presented and ceep!r-d- .
Unbred, That John W. Dawson
Capt. Le, formerly of Hills-
boro, has taken the contract of
cutting fc:VeraI tuns of hay i.t Lake
Valley.
Martin C'onalt-'V- . one of onr
Hi ol need a dinsapoiritrnent even by
residents of ore ueed
to being deceived by the glowing
blow of their InC d pipers Th"ie
w ho stayed at hot,) missHil lioth
ing Ciippl ("reek Mail.
slsJUttvtTA
wsm
A Pars Grape Cms sf Tartar Pswfer.
40 YEARS TILE STANDARD.
vpiy Irt-s- i miners ha returned Lere as it yesterday. I hey do not
fioiuAriz.na. j have to tuy impoi ted groceries, orhe allowed the mm of 10, to o.ake
THE METAL MARKET.a crossing on the Jarslosa Creek.
It is hereby ordered and adjudged
emtio-- , or r al, ami their n!lr
Born to Mr a'- l Mle J . 'A
. fc. ,,,n i!,,-- f i v.-- j nip 'but
Dawsoi , a tU it did ! n U hi it.Br il vrr f.7iriby the Board that Precincts N. !t
W. PAItKER. D. DISSIKCEB & SOUF. Attorney at Law and Solicitoiin
Cliancery.
UilUlwro, New Mexico'
Will prsotioein all tbe conrtsof tha Ter-
ritory. Prompt attention Kiven to allto my ourmi DAY. OCT. 15, l7
(Opposite Postoffice,)
THE LEADING BAH
BERS OF SIERRA CO,
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.
Next !
Katrd st tb lUMf at Hillnlioro,ftarra Oouiitj, N !rno. fur triuuui
linn tbruneb lbs I uiiJ htatt Mail, aa
iMMHid-ela- matter.
TO THE CLERGY.
Will the pastors of all the
churchea in the Territory please
join in special effort for the
of the temperance
cause, by preaching a temperance
sermon or holding a temperance
meeting, in their respective
churches, on Sunday, Oct. 17, 1S97.
Pray for a bleasing upon the Cana-
dian, the World's and the National
convention.
Rev. MasY J. Hordes.
Pres. New Mexico W. C. T. U.
ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Iw,
Hillsboro, N.
brain. He never recovered con.
BCiouancaf, and died Sunday morn-
ing. He had a reputation of being
one of the beet ridtra iu this sectiom
there waa no horse he could not
ride. He bad, however, been feel-
ing quite on well for aome days,
but had kept on working, and it is
thought that owing lo the fever he
was suffering from that be had not
paid the usual attention to hia
horse and ao waa thrown. He waa
piueteeu yeara old, a aon of Jhu
T. Canthen of l'utnam, Texas.
The Ixxly wca taken to Duncan for
burial. Lordehurg Liberal.
M.Free Coinage of MirerJO to J.
OFFICIAL PAPER
COUNTY.
Mcl'herson & McPherson,
Proprietors
that lie embedded iu the mud and
ooze of that state, and behold, they
bring forth pearls valaed at fiouj
td3 to 75 each. This Jaat great
shell game ahould break t ho back
of tha doubting peaaimist and ai
lence the boarhfl cry of the calamity
howler! They have betrded Jame
K. Jonea, tha chairman of Ihe
Democratic national comtnittee, in
hia native, luyoti. They hav
planted pearl where th Arkaneaa
lizzards hiaa their venom and the
bull frogs bay the union. They
have scattered where the
water moccasin drags its slimy
length through tha ooz aud where
tha crawfish ridos backwards on
hia tail!
Oh yea, they've done it all, all
to them we owe; they've made the
price of wheat go up, and cauaed
(do corn to prow. In Klondike
they've found gold, and pearla iu
Arkanaaw; they've made the bene
Xf Tni An i h iiobumiiMa ii
wt'b ortairi
and dirtwtorr hl.rl'wk Rtfnneie. and
onwjuontlT i iriven lull or nu nltrii-iu- o
rating ( iliem.
XIJOS MURPHY, rrrprletojr.IJUIsboro. N. M.
MARK llANSA'8
A gold Democratic paper, the.
Virginia Hentmel, baa become dis.
gueted at the, organs tor claiming
ereytbirig for Ifanna and indulge
in sarcaam aa follows:
The irrepreat-ibl- e D. I'. Carr, of
.Silver City, baa filed a protest with
Governor Otero against a com.
mutatioD of the death Bentence
of Henry Daniels, the condemned
murderer. When Judgment Day
i announced the spirit of D. 1
can bo depended upon to riae and
enter a forcible olj-'ctio- i the
proceeding. Demi ng Headlight.
Inp jmir ore
To the
WHAT IT MEANS.
When we advertise that we will
guarantee Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, Electiie T'.itters, Ducklen'a
Arnica Salve, or Dr. King's New
Life Pills, it means that wo are
authorized by tho proprietors to
sell these remedies on a positive
gnranteo that if purchaser ia not
aatiafied with resulte.we will refund
the purchaae price. These medi-
cines have been aold on thn guar-
antee for many yeara and there
could be no more conducive evi-
dence of their great merit. Ask
about them aud give them a trial.
Sold at L. E. Nower's Drug Store.
Sold by all druggists.
s. T4ifillsbor.O,lay count'eM epga, then raiae the
glad hurrah! Now let ua auig and
ahoot and blent them with a will;
let'a fling the atarry banner out for
K,eauctionConaptiiiyiHLVF.tt CITY, N. M.
Correspondence solicited.
A DM I It KS "TDK AD VUCATH."
Las Crucea, N. M., Oct. G, 1807.Dingley, Mark and Hill!"
T11K NUU1H 1'OLK.
It may l that ProfeMor A' dree,
if he rinds Itrnl and a moderate
"Although wh publiab a Demo-
cratic) paper and advocate Demo
rratie principles, lxit iu aeason
and oof, yet we are not so Judo,
hound or saturated with partiaan
rj nli4f aa not to be able, to see
the good tlicre ia in the opposite
party. We will not abut our eyes
t the fact that Mailt llanna, Ding-I- v
aud hi eicelleney, Win. Mc-K- i
ilfy, tli three tu'ebuy saints of
the llepnbluian party, have ly
their own unaided t (Tort Riven in
impulse, to many enterprise and
hae, created conditions w hich are
liahle to bring plenty to the coun-
try and cause the. people to becoroe
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
OFFICIAL DIUICCTOKY.
Federal.
II. It. Fer:'ti!Ho!i .pulegate to Congress
M. A. Otero Governor
U. Jl. Wallace. Hucretury
Tie, Chief Justice
W. ('.Collier, I
II. It. Ilrtiiiilluti, AnsoeUte
(i D. lUnl. I
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D
II ILLS BOKO, N. M.
tarOflice in Nower's Drop
Store building. Hours From 1
to 3 p. ni.. and U:3() to .8:30 p. m.
"Duvall Oycrs,
PROPRIKTORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillshoro, N. M.
fYa!k in, gentlemen.
1 J. Hex kit, ly , Hillaboro:
Dear Sir : Homo weeks ago 1
noticed that you waa one of the few
newspaper men in the grand Ter-
ritory of New Mexico to publif--
something in cppoaitionto the
manifested egainat me in
the Sacrament Mountains. While
the experience nt the time waa
painful and trying. I Inve cot
thought it worth while to even
answer or diaputo tho falee, sensa-
tional and slanderous charges
the round of the Territorial
press. have learned through
twenty-fiv- yeiira f xn ner ce in the
newapajn r buniiieHH that thf news-
paper ia a mirror, r fleeting" the
(uinhv Vhiico .Purveyor- - J neral
A.I. Aiorriiem. .I'niteil Stati-- Collector,
W. II. Cliil.lcM, I'- - M. District Attorney,
0. M. S. Mao-lial- ,
IfSca.irlr.3t.
ALBERT SCHMIDT
C M Walter. Manta te. IdvMer V
I.fiml Oilice: P 1 S.mta t'e. Ite- -
'ivi r C S I.aml Oilice; IMwin H Slu ler,
S 1" Asciinite, Uciciver, l! S
l.ioi-- l oilice, La CrnceK ; It II Yminir,
ter, W II C.i(r.jve, lteceiver,
V S I.uicl Oilice, Itihweii. (ilasa of lee Water
oil t lie Hile.
has opened a new rneat market at
llHinlit-'f- i old fcUnd, in Hillrlairo,
ai d bolicitK h share of the imlioi.Hgtj
completely saturated with prosper-h- y.
"Of rmirr-- every one knows how
Me Kinley and Mark Manna, with
Hi aaantaiiee if Mr. I'lngley, ilia
covered the Atir-ka- fdd fields
V, very one is willing to concede to
them the h.mor of (Ma Rnatilu-rovery- ,
and we stiugeat aa a fitting
tribute t the Ilepublii an policy
which nielled the Abndtan noil and
uncovered the g bleu epr which
njtiie hml laid ahnc t)ie bunk a of
the Yukon and it tributaries, that
condition of thn j.eople in wdiose
climate about the north pole, Mill
also find the human race and foanil
rwrnaina of man, showing every
etae of hia progrem from a lower
order of animal life np to hia pres-
ent complicated organism. A
scientlat some yeara ego contended
that one of the firat caaaea of hu
man development wna a modifica-
tion of temperature." In other
worda, man waa fuel tlevelopel at
the poles of the plural, the central
portion being ton hot for habita-
tion, nn 1 tl.cii Hi; the-- planet coIi-d- ,
man spread over the entire etiiface,
the temperature gi'iulunllv forcing
him to the equator, which will he
1)0 I'ldt h.lhilulile portion of the
globe before it U too cold for life.
II ia well known t!ot (lie Arctic
circle in rich iu the fniuia of ani-
mals now living iu win in conntiiea
only, Froz n elephant, peifect in
every part, are more numerous m
the data of tlirt Lena river on the
north coaat of Kiberia than living
ones are in Africa, and it ia not
improbable that tho elephant, aa
well as pan, originated at the
north pole.
of Ihe piiiiiu!. ( i i v e hi;u a cull.V. H. BUCIIEK,
HflTAHV rUBLIC.
w Mfxce.
Tertiloiitil
.V I! Fall Attorney General
lnw H.wr-- J.ilr.irian
It I, Wjllia Clerk Supreme Court
II r imuii Siit Penileiitiaiy
II li Kuri-i- Ailjiit.int ( inneial
S.iiniifl I I I. lot. Tre surer
MarcHjno O.ireia Vieliter
I'laejilu S.it iloviu, t'.iiit Pu'ilic InKtruc'n
W K Altai tin C,i,t Uil IiiHpexlor
SIEIillA COUNTY OFFICERS
fjillaboro,
Ai.ova pijkisski:,
ASSAYER AND CHEM-
IST,
IJILLSnoUO. N M.
IfKHi' office nt Liiidlnw building
wht of Court Ilcufe.
midiit it ia puhlihed, ppiitily prov-
ing whether they lie inoKahacka
narrow rninded, selfidi and preju-
diced, or lilieral, pnrhing, enter-priain-
citizens ibming to build
uji the.r aection by the develop-
ment of dormant advantages. Not
bccaiiBo of my personal expeiience,
but lciiuw of the principle in-
volved (thkt of In wlersneaa, thai
does rnoie to returd thn in Um of
new life, enterpiiae and capital Into
the Territory than anything ele,)
the eacies coined from ftlotnlike.
2 iH g . 's.
.mz. t i v i o
--it: c& iSag
Francisco Itujonpies 1
Kotwrt Went. - i.caiiiieiHHtijiier.s
do I regret the affair and I most
Rdd huuld hp ir on one sido the
hawk-eye- and aj(li (icekcd pro-til- e
of Mr. D'n.l y, and on the
o'har aide tln vidimus viuago of
Mirk flaunt, with it oleageoti
atnile and i t a maxillary ,1 tod
w hixketa.
"Everyone, too, in familiar with
the fact that Dingley waved hia
) 1 I over ltuia and India and
the. Argentine, and Idntttd their
wheat and withered their rye, rang-
ing the price of the Amencm pro-
duct t advance, ami hiinging j.y
Haanredly ay mpathize with the good
people of New Mexico that they Uhave such an element within their
J.ihn F Wheeler. )
TJ II. (lin... Distriet Attorney
Jtilinn Chavei l'ruhate Juilj-- e
Thos. C. Wall - l'ruhate Clerk
AiiKuat Reiuganlt Sheriir
Aielrew Kelly Anwnwjr
Will M. Kohins Treasurer
August Mayer Hupt. of Schools
Manuel Maplcton "TCoroner
counr dates.
Fourth Moil lays iu April an 1 f)'t'-b- er
District Court for the Third Ju.lici.il
District convenes iu Sierra County.
boundaries to deal with. Their
deceived X
A larce and complete
stiM'k of DUES."! poode,
1I!KSS trin'tninpa.Nti-'1IONS- ,
CLOI'lUNtr
and hl'API.K po,.(a.
0'ir line of elothni,.' ia
uiinirpi j!.-- d and pi i: a
lower tlian ever. (iiv
ua a cull. Wh ill kh
yon .
ARAGON & ALERT,
!3
mi M i-- z k
aw Ml L4 ll il
' T
existence aud deeds, however, are
an undisputed fact, that should
have aeriotia thought with every
good and law abiding citizen.
I represent a strong and enter-
prising corporation, capable of
locating bnudredg of industrious
families iu this Territory through
tha development of mining camps,
whoso answer to such experiences
is : "If life and property ii not
safe in the mountains of New
Mexico, get out of it we don't
want to prosf ect with w iucheatera."
I was also pleased to see the ro
O ;
u u
c v2 a
c
8
a;(j
Ut
c
Everybody in tJrmit county
knows Hilly llenll. lie waa re
ported dead in South Africa of the
fever, but Hilly tnmvn t'.e antidote
for all human ilia. (trim leath
knows better than to battle with a
New Mexican armed with a ileini-joh- u
of antidote. Hilly crime up
nulling (at the Indie of course)
and old (Iriin hail to wait. Dead?
I gueaa not. by, ha trotted into
Frisco, bend up aud tail np and
every pretty illy tl.ut wais not al-
ready hitched up to a running mate
Kave a delighted whinney and
herded lieroelf right into hi bunch.
I.ordaburg Liberal.
William Paul bus matte anoiuei
experiment with hia albatroas air
ahip. l'aul devested the venae! of
all outward greeting, and roee
with the naked ship to a diotauce
He remained ia the
air three hours, at l'hicg.
3C. O. 0
I UK PF.KC1IA LODGE
ItillslHirn, uoeU at K. of P. Hall vrrj
t'rulsy eTKiiiPH. V'isitiLiK brutLer ourtli-nil- )iuviled.
FKANK 1. (ilVFN, N. 0.
OTTO F. tiFNl'Z. V. (i.
L. K. Nowers, Secretary.
XX.- - OP 3E.
H I K H l A I.ODOE NO S, K. uF P.
HilMmro, inrtts at CnNtle tir.ll etsI nohiy tT'niiii: nl o'clerk - VisitingKn ti;bt orlii-.I- y invited to nttt-nd- .
M I,. K VHI.KK, C. C.
J F. COI.LaUD, K. ot K x .
All
to the hearts and money to (lie
pockets of the Ameiinn farur-Hu- t
thia trinity of trust iu spring,
tutelary ainta have, not ceased
their betiefucti.it.a. Home men
would Lave deemed the production
(f gold and foreign faruino suill
rient, and would have feared the
result of flooding the people
with all kind of prosper-
ity. Not eo with Dingley and
Mark and William. t heir gener-
osity and their benevolence knew
Do bound, l hey are willing thnt
tha peopla elull fairly revel in
riche and put thvmaelvea to aoak,
it were, iu proKpeiity. They
Jjava caord an Unprecedented crop
of cotton to he pnxluced in tLe
ulb; they have paralju-s- l tie
chinch bug in the corn field of the
wet; they have even btiniuiated
tha ovariea of thn Ameiicaii hen
DU. ALDEUT 11. Willi M tli
r1- - C0PVRICHT8 c,
qnnniywivituni, true, mil. linr sn inicnt uu ,m
in A,a,.r-- v,. h,re vmci.
h
SCIENTIFIC JIMER1CAH,
MUNN A CO.,
?fll BrMa,, Siw Vsrk.
production of the situU "Unreas-
onable Miuera' Demands'' in your
issue of Sept. 21 th. If miners and
prospectors owning cluirua would
understand and act upouthe truths
therein expressed, they would make
hetter headway, having money and
work at iund where they now have
Ilooms 2 and 3 Welle Fargo HlocL,
El Paso, Tkxas.
Office hours 8 to 11:30 a. m., and
4 to 4:30 p. ni. j
A. F A A. M LODGE. t)F KINGSTON
Mft TUortuiay en or before full Dimm.
Visiting brut lo-r- s Invited.
Til OS. MlKIMtY, W. M
Amikk Kri-l.v-
A. S. WARREN,
NOTARY PUBLIC
AnJ General
ouly hope and expectation.
Ao Arkaneaa editor, reading
that a young lady iu New York
kneada bretd with bur gloves on,
HOBINS CIJEWaS,Is there unoccupied placer
grouud in your section ? Wishingaa)s: v e nct il treaii wuu ourand cutl Lki t !;,;!.t ( ul nrd ly f you endless success I am,K.isb, ikC L - d brefld with ourai ue naa never iai-- oeiote. In , .
JAMES DA LG LIS II
McafMarkct
IN THE OI D POST-OFMC- E
P.l ll.MNc.
n.i: am-j-au.u-
.
'
try respectful!,
A. W. (ilKKJUU.
punts on; ai d if euhci ihers don't
pay up aoou we hdl need tiread
w ithout Mi) thing on."
COLLECTION AGENT- -
FAl'I.KNFR, PIKltUA CO..S. M.During the Liter part of Sep
tember Dr. Hliun, of Chloride,
ejwnt a few day in Sun Marclal.
A MCKLE.R.Then. VA ill, one of H tter creek'aprospectors wa in tvtwn Sunday
g-- i t thei Wet l.uve since ienmed the object ofO'.tking prej.'.tti o: t.
Hlack I! inge w here he eapec.will abide hi j reser.ee heie was to secure a
thia aiut-r- . - l,i IWle.N. M , Crva
aet.
'vacua dwelling;. Ir. D'aun ex-- j
pecta Vt loeaio bete and enyaya iu
tha ejrg crop of Mieeouri la eli
rnated at 3.1,4 2d,!Ul aeparnte and
diatinct H!g! Since tdo Ihuglfy
bill raiacn the tariff on fR 'he
proud cackle of the barnyard hen
)a h?ar 1 in the land. tShe in n
Jonpar ciupel.'ml to fuhj'-c- t heielf
i tte wear au ! ter of prtiductug
rgtta to Corn petit iu with !!: paj--
Leua of
'tirpe! With j jot:a,
blithe aid glulcoui aong,
ritga and lays the whoU day loi g
"Hut thia ia not all. Tithed
with their aucceea am.ng the gold
CfU's of Alaaka, tha wheat fi.-- l 1. of
Kttiaaa aud tha cotton fields of the
outh, tha three great proatrity
pruduoert have turned ther atten-
tion to tbft creeka and rivera of
Sauuieaieiue.
E. E. CURLtfiCAME-- s "
LABORATORYf i
Sold a Si!er BcKIgb "S-"--- -
HILLSBORO, N. M.
I the practice
lUily Caathen, j Marcul H-- c.I.at Saturday
Justice of the Peace,
HILLSHORO, m,
AUGUST EN GK I.MAN
1IILLSBORO, N. M.
WAGON
AND
Blacksmith
mim imkalio wh rtifujsil itti the round- - j i iup which was oiking north of j Miss Minnie Eci.iiiner, of Sil-tow-was thrown from hia horsejver City, pent eer-- dijs in
and landed on bis head, lie w i Deming this week vibitmg with
alone when the accident happened j friend.. iiie Minnie i oue ot the
CALI- -
PORN I A
l(t ceajjKrtitAea in the territory
AND CLUB ROOM,
HII.L.SWjRo, N. M.
Bent W f.m,,.,r i;gtrt
.n Tjn.
An I'U-- in hi, h to
LOUIS SLOW.and the liht ia under obliga
and it ia not hoown juat Low it oc-
curred. Ha was discovered soon
after the accident and brought Into
N OLD 'ADV6cATIi:,,
UfUCE.Arkanaaw They have waved their i! town. Dr. Crovker found he was SHtions to her for services reuderetlthis cfiiee. he returns homeDealing lluadliLt. OP I i . ...tu t,n.t,f., ynlA r,w.l,,iniUf- J '' and rourteon, .itera.guilds over lh LuUil.le data thells ' suffering from Cotjcus-io- n of tha
..ii in .j hilB, ",m
..iii.re U,V,-- " aal
SIERRA COUNTY MINES.
m founts riwenty
FK11UY, OCT. 15, IfW.
Wk G. 1ISSIRGE1MIE J 12 MEHi It.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
A ooraplete line of Watches, Clockti, Jewelry, Silverware and Musical
InstroaeolA 3CT" Repairing a specialty. All work guaranteed.
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
is kept on file at E. C. DA EE'S
Advertising Agency, 64 and (55
Merchants Exchange, San Frao-C160-
California, where contracts
for advertisinu can be made for it.
taught wrong and the comparison
not only fosters a desire to correct
others but stimulates him to put
forth his greatest endeavors.
Tnti(- i- Standing nt the head of
the couimou school system the
Normal comes within tho clos-
est touch with both the graded
and ungraded schools. In fact its
business is to know their condition
and to devise and to suggest means
for improving it. As a conse-
quence the wonts and needs of
each Individual pupil are better ap
preciated and satisfied.
FoiltTH To be more particular,
the Normal excels in the matter of
instruction. This is thorough ami
reaches the experience of every
GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITAIILE INVEST-
MENTS.
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, presentf
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peaks
cut a serrated Hue on the horizon. '1 he name "Mack Range""
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all over the country, This rargc .f
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
and is in length about 1 20 miles and about forty miles iu
width. Water and game abound then- - in plent), uud along;
the eastern . Hank of the Range a gi at bi ll if mineral gold,
silver, copper, ii on and manganese.
The first section showing value is the great silver prodnr-i,-
w
mines of Lake Valley. The mines ol this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of ouartite resting i'!'"" dolomite. I bis is the location ol
the famous " Bridal Chamber," wlu re oo.euo worth of
almost pete silver was extracted in six n.onths.
MINING ll'EMS.
In Montana, Utah, Colorado and
elsewhere the increasing value of
lead .will, it is thought, lead to the
reopening of bevernl silver-det-
mines, closed on account of the de-
cline in silver, and the novelty will
be witnessed f 'lead" mines in
A General Banking Business Transacted
pupil no matter in what state of
Advancement he may be found.
Thoroughness to be sure is but a
relative term; but what is meant
here irf, that tho pnpil not only
knows how to perform operations
. )K ZQLLrtRS, President,
V. H. BUCIIER, Cashier.
full operation, producing 25 per
ceut of lead with 75 per cent of
silver as a ."
l'or the hundredth time a Mead-
ow Lake scheme Iihs fallen through,
this time a Utah proposition, to
erect a new style of smelter to work
the ore. The result of the lust
veuture is Bevenil miles of a well-bui- lt
road from Cisco to Meadow
Lake, and several unpaid workmen.
A new scheme for handling dump
1. E. NOWBI
ores to which high grade talc ad
heres is in use at Colorado Springs.
Colo. U is a washing process that
gives the talo as a concentrate pro-
duct that runs from $100 to $250 a
ton.
A Bpoknne, Wash., man has
chartered a schooner to take "un
HDruggist ami Stationer,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
KEiUR, MILLER & GO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
armed force of 100 men to Copper
river next spring." Any one, arm-
ed or otherwise, would do well to
postpone adventuring in Alaska
till next year, but there are more
but discerns also the principles
t bnt underlie them. lie is lead to
discover a truth in its concrete re
lotions and to expires H in the bes'
possible form. Ooe of the distirc
live features of the Normal is, that
strong emphasis is placed upon the
use of good English in all its clas
ses. Again, no student is allowed
to grope bi way in tho dark, lie
must walk in the broad daylight
of a clear understanding, no matter
what the subject studied or how
unevenly graded he may b". Fun-
damental principles are reached in
every step taken in advance, and
each student sees their application
from his own point of viow ami
hence is conscious of advancement
in tho truest and tiest sense.
Finn The disposition to make
independent effort is fostered on
every hard. Tho blind memoriz-
ing of texts and then giving them
back verbatim is discouraged. De-
vising means, inventing new con-
structions, making original discov-
eries; these are the marks of a
good student and are the attributt s
of a true normalite.
The pupil's efforts are not con-
signed to a single, text book but all
lines of investigation are thrown
open to him. Therefore he sees a
subject in all its phases. His con-
cepts grow rich iu content and in
consequence broadens in scholar-ship- .
Sixth The spiiit prevndingall
the work of the Normal is elevating.
The school claims to bo in harmony
with the latest and best methods of
instruction, and to possess a va-
riety of appliances, and a most
healthful environment, but these
areas nothing when compared with
the supremo aim of the school. To
neces8'iry oonditos than going
North lYrchaand Titrra Maura, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake; Valley bill, 18 mile
distant. Gold, also, has been lound in lascuuhng quantities
at both these latter camps.
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Wick Range, oi-- ht miles from llillsboro, has produced
7,ooo.ooo in silver. This camp has experienced two boom,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich llillsboro gold district. It n
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
tre formation of the district where the rich gold ore irange,
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. I lie
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting;
to about $250,000. llillsboro also has large ami very ncli
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to the Mesa del Oro Company,
llillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County
and has produced altogether about 9,000,000 in gold.
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her-
mosa, 27 miles from llillsboro, in a great body nf limestone oi
dolomite character. The silver camp of Hermosa ha
shipped about 2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Eree coinage would make il probably one
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced in K
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized iuaru
the formations. Along thecrop above enclosing country
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been done- -
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place at the
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. 1 hencts
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun-
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
enough to make their working profitable say from
3 to iu
gold per ton,
"tinned." Better leave the "arms"
rrJi J5'irJi e saWd&ft Ail
wtj aiv j w yj vic'jK ifp ni?w yg.wiiL.s
at home and take plenty of grub.
The loss to California farmers by
the stoppage of hydraulic mining
is treble the cross amount of con
H lgW7 ijmiw Mnm irrnw nrrr wrr. nrw im .., m i
...i urn rjj riliTr"T"TT''T"''1T'','t'T' IT' p"''l""",'Tr"""T'"-"-
tributory damage occasioned by the
debris, aud approximates the loss
n ilia miners themselves. It is
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count)
We buy from First Hands, and Our Trices Defy Competition.
Oui Stock of
Jrj- - hi:, l d Ski, hi: ni Cap,
timo this debris question be re-
opened and the fact lecognized
that the greatest measure of pros- -
polity to the farmers themselves is
GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES. PRODUCEHAY
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
n Complete. We give orders from neigbboring camps prompt
Attention. '
in Hue with a home maiket and the
development of all the indastri
of the oomrnonwealtii .
Capt. Lee, from the Klondike
says: '"As to the amount of gold
taken out of Klondike since the
strike iu August, '9(3, the total does
not exceed .fl,700,()()0. Of that
amount about ifl.OOO.OOO has come
south. The remainder has gone in
wages, expenses and reinvestment
in claims. During the same
period over $1,000,000 lias gone in
provii-ion- s and supplies. At the
present moment the trading com-
panies at DawBon have orders for
food stid supplies for the coming
winter from miners already there
to the amount of 11,500,000. On
this summer's rush alone about
$000,000 has been spent. More
KTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO "s
aid a young man or woman in tin
formation of character is m ire im-
portant than to imnnrt information.
The latter mny be forgotten, the
former is induring. Each pupil is
thrown upon his own responsibli-t- y
and thereby taught self-control-
The management is such that hu is
given lessons in punctuality, rpeu-larll-
silence and industry. The
daily intercourse, the personality
of tho teachers, and the outiined
course of reading, all have an up-
ward tendency.
ltov. Edward S. Cross, on his re- -
SANTA FE MUTE
The Most Direct Line to
fvansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul,
And AH Northern and Eastern Foints,
cent trip to the Black Itange, heldhas been epent iu steamboat pas-
sages to Alaska than bis been
taken out of the Klondike. In
other words, the Klondike excile.
two services each at Hermosa and
Chloride, and one at Fail view
Tho attendauco was very good, in
proportion to the population
in these places. Hermosa
has a sifnatiou hardly riyalolfor
ment has cost $1.0,000,000 up to
-- o-
date and has produced about $2,- -
The Midnioht mine has been worked to some depth, suffi
value. The Colossal mine is anothercient to proveits great
of equal worth.
On the northern slope of Hagan's Beak is located an nt
group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. I reas
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely iu
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the 100-fo-
ot
level an ore body more than 24 leet wide; running high
in silver and $ to in gold.
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bomite ores
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning thn
Readjtister and Nordhauscn, both containing good ore.
In the Ural ton mining district, next on the Black Range,
is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development woik con-
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein. The first-clas- s ore ol
this property yields 1 7 ozs. gold per ton.
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
750 feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment return
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Cany
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which
camp .s located the Cleat Republic group of mine-,-
. Or
worth 1 per pound in gold has been mined here in p aces,
and general shipments from the whole group have paid hand,
somely,
o
000,000."Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
WHY ATTEND THIS NORMAL
beauty, by any in New Mexico;
and the other camps also nrv pret-
tily aud healthfully located. The
grass of the region this year is
lux-urla-
nt
almost beyond precedent.
From tho Normal Quarterly, Silver City.
There are many reasons why the
Normal school is tho best institute
It seems to be definitely underfor secondary education, aud hence
more suited to all classes of stu stood that a new mill is about to be
erected at (Srafton, for the treat- -dents concerned. We desire to
mention a few of the most import
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
and Minneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
famous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses. Full information
pheerfully furnished upon application to
F. B. II OF GH TON, Gen. Agent, El Paso, Texas.
W. U. BROWNE, T. F. & P. A., El Paso, Texas.
ant of these.
FikhT All that is meritorious
in any school covering the s'.uie
erouui is implied in the work of
ment of gold ores from that or
other camps Smi Msrcial l'.ee.
l)lt. KINU'rf NEW DISCOV-EU- Y
KOIl CONSUMPTION.
TLi Is tLe btst medicine in the
world for all forms of coughs and
colds and for consumption. Every
bottle is guaranteed. It will cure
nnd not disup point. It has no
qual for u hooping cough, asthma,
the Normal. It is a school slier
which other schools should pattern.
We gnther this from the word
Normal itself. In instruction, in
roanagemaut, and in spirit it serves
as t model for other schools.
A8 ASIMA8 LAND A CATTLE CO T. V. EAGAN.
Rlacksmith
AND
Whatever is latent and most pro tisy fevi r, pneumonia, bronchitis,
i grippp, Colli in the head and for
consti motion. It l afe for allgressive
in education is exemplified
ly it, aud the student consequentWagOtt ly receives the advantage of it.
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successful in a less.-nsbl- ront en theMa assurance of ts-in- g reaping j
money placed. The diffeient mining sections of Sierra ounty ha
hetn developed to that extent a to leave uo question as to their
ulll-ma- te
great value.
Thore ia an abundance of gold and silver htre awaiting the rorniof
of those who have the means to bring it to the surfa. e. lUa also trua-tha-
t
many of theae oampa are remote from centers of reduction,
ana
therefor-th- e necessity of having some moan a of handling IL lowtf
grade ores near where they are mined.
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aboaltlcr. Additional Brandt.
llillsboro, N.M.
sR'-s-
, pleasant to take, and, above
all, a ante cure. It is always welj
to take Dr. King's New Life Tills
in connection with Dr. King's New
Dicoovery, as they regulate and
tone the atomach and bowels. We
guarantee perfect sntinrsotion or
tiial bottlesreturn money. Free
nt i. K. NowerV Drug Hure. Bold
hy H druggista.
Second It not only ueep
abreast of educational thought but
directs and control it. From
ihe various methods and devices
proposed it selects and employ
the beet and give them out to
others. As a remit each pnpil es
an enthusiastic atudnt and
reformer. He sees whereto hs was
Shop in J- - E. Smith's buildinglfft hip. flomebsresnincoa (IdJfJJ on l tP tearly cpposite powers
drug store Under lHs,'eir- -0im to Hirr County, but come with money.
euuisUneeaa rich and protUabh field awaits y,
w o left a rsl My.
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